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Tha hid t. the world. 

Go J• therefore, and 
tuc.h all natians, ba~ 
~ them In the Dami of 
the Father, and of the 
Ion, and of the Holy 
Qholl. 

Teaabina. them to ob•n• all thJna'9 whatlo
•••r I ha., c:ommuded 
Jou; and,, Jo. I a,n with 
JOU alwaJ, lftD unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He ulcl unto them. 
Go re Into ill Iba world. 
ancr preach the ppel to 
••WJGnatare. 

''LET HD( . . 

Te shall 'be wltn•••i 
unto me both In Jerasalem 
and In all Judea, and In 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If J• JOY11 ma, kNp my 
-~t■• 

He that bath mJ com
mandment.. and keepetb 
them, he l\ la that ~-.,.th ... ... 

Jf a man JoTe me he 
will k111> IDJ words: and 
my-Fa&ber wl1 lcn-• hbn. 

And_ wby ..,u ,. me, 
Lord. I:ord, and do not 
&be lblnta which l ■-J? 

Ko. 9. 
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''LET RTM THAT REA?t,ETJI 8AT OOME" 

Vo1,. V. JANUAUY, lit07. No. II 

'l'l-U; CASKY MEETING. • 
I do wish some .of your readers 

were here to tell me where to be
gin and what part to tell about this 
meeting. If I try to tell every
thinR" then Bro. Bow would have 
to throw the entire letter out or 
enlarge his paper to make room for 
it. 

In the first place the weather 
was more · suitable for duck rais
ing than for running revival meet
ings. It rained and rained, and 
thm rained aome more. The 
streams got out of banka, the pikes 
became covered ·with water so deep 
they could not be forded. The 
people were water bound in three 
direetions from the church. The 
p8.'ltor of the church was water 
bound and l'ould not get to the 
church to Rid me in the beginning 
of the meeting. His.wife's illness 
prevented his coming later. So · 
the fight was almost without any 
preacher's h~lp. The pastor came 
several times but could not remain. 
This• was a great loss to me, ai Bro: 
Vaughan, the pastor, is extra good 
help in a meeting. We have late
ly had a irloriou ·four weeks of la
bor together at his Fairview 
church. During the first three 
days of the meeting I don't think 
more than twenty people succeeded 
in iretting to any of the services. I 
berame thoroughly discouraged, 
and left for home, telling the peo
ple I would return when the rain 
ceased. The rain had no respect of 
persona or roada, sq had cove~ 
the road in aeverRl plaeea between 
Ill!' and home. A man home-sick 
don 't Atop for _small bindrancea, so 
thP water neve'I' turned ,ne baek, 

though it came almost over my 
buggy seat. I was so excited over 
the water that I forgot my grip 
and left it in the bottom of the · 
buggy. When I reached home I 
had to unload it and have a clothes 
drying. It looked more like l 
had been W88hing clothes tlian 
holding. meeting. After going 
through deep water twice I 
thought my troubles were over. 
But not so; three mile& from home 
I found a wire stretched acr088 
my road with a little sign saying 
the levy had fallen in and that I 
1•ould not go that route. I was 
forced to take another road three 
miies out of my way in order to 
1·each home. 

The following day the sun 
shone once more and it looked 
like we were to have some · fair 
weather. Telephoning to the peo
ple that I would preach that 'night 
I got• into my bu~gy and drove 
sixteen miles back to the church 
nncl preached that night and ev
<'ry night following until the meet
ing bad continued· for three weeks. 
'l'he church was very smalJ. I 
don 't think there were more than 
twenty-five members that could be 
found. However, the people of 
the other churches were real kind 
to us. They came to our aid and 
helped very greatly. 

It was not long until we had a 
good interest in our meeting and 
i:everal people being converted, 
when our meeting received an
other unlookedfor set back. Thi.a 
time trouble eame through ·BO•many 
wom~n of bad reputation becoming 
t'nnverted. At one time almOllt the 
rntire front seat was ·filled with 
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women whose characterR were not 
good. The greater part of my 

' workers stood back and would not' 
tcy to work with them. What waa 
I to do T I could not nor would 
not run them away. lf any body 
on earth needed forgiveness they 
did. So I did the best I could ' 
with them. Accompanied by one 
of the brethren I visited the place 
they called home, and ~ied to 
preach to them. The place was 
terrible. I can't describe it. We 
found poverty, sin, ignorance, 
dirt and disgrace all under the 
same roof. They had but one 
chair, with a very poor bottom to 
it; They gave it to me, my escort 

d to. he content with a box for a 
~t. The inmates of the place sat 

on the beds and some of them on 
the .floor, while I read the Bible 
and talked. There were five wom
en there, one of whom was a grand 
mother, beyond e_ighty years of 
age. There were five children, 
ranging in age from about twenty 
months to .a girl twelve_ years of 
age. I determined that those chil
dren should not be kept in such a 

. . place of sin. I drove ~ Hopkins
ville and swore out the necessary 
papers to have them taken away 
by the Sheriff. But before the 
Sheriff could re(lch there the moth
er had heard of his coming and 
sent her children to parts un
known. The mother did not ap
pear offended at me for trying to 
take her children but kept on com
ing to the meeting and coming for
ward for prayer. She did .not 
claim any pardon. One great 
trouble, she could not attend regu
larly a.11 she was almost barefoot
ed and the roads terribly muddy. 
It was indeed pitiful to hear her 
beg to keep her children. I prom
ised her that if she would never 
take them into another such place 
again I would not try to take them. 

But never while I could prevent it 
would I permit her to raise the~ 
among such vile surroundings. 
Your · scribe visited another house 
where Christ . was needed. There 
were four generations aitting 
around the same fire place, none of 
whom claimed to be Christians, 
By God's help we reached this 
household, down to the great grand 
children-these we did not reach, 
but every grown penon in that 
family profeued religion and all 
save one joined ' the church. It 
was a tQuching sight to see the 
great grandmother, beyond 80 year, 
of age, her daughter, who wu her
self a grandmother, !Pd the grand 
son, who was the f\ther of five 
children, go into the ~e baptis
mal waters. The further visible 
results of the meeting were twenty
four profeuions of religion. The 
church greatly revived; thirteen 
received for baptism ; one under 
watch-care, awaiting letter and 
one by relation, ·making fifteen ad
ditions. The church waa so re• 
~;ved that they are talking strong• 
ly of going to two Sundays rather 
than one. The church and flOOd 
people Jiving there showed their 
appreciation of the work by a 1?ift 
of $77.31, with more BUbscribed 
that is to come in when tobacco ia 
marketed, for State Missio111. 
Reader, this little band needa your 
prayel'II. They have much to con• 
tend with. 

My next meeting ' is with Bro. 
Briscoe, at Livinpton, in Rock 
Castle county. 

Yours for the work, 
E. B. RARRAR. 

P. 8.-Must I accuse the other 
evangelists of being on a vacation 
in order to get them to writef 
Brethren, I want to hear from yoa 
and believe others do alao. 
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ST ATE llISSIONS. 
Dear_ Bro. Bow: I can hardly 

wait for the regular visita of the 
Ky M1S11ion Monthly. It is so full 
anrl so interesting, and yet it is 110 
small and only once a month. 
Wlwn I think of the great cause 
l\foi;ions, and then of ·the Ken
tu<'k~· :\fasion Monthly, I wonder 
we don't have it enlarged and come 
to us weekly, brimfnll and running 
over with MiRBion&-State Mis
sions. The need is great, the field 
white unto harvest, and the la
bori>rs RO few. 

In the last few months I have 
been in about fifteen counties in 
our Rtate (preached in the m~t of 
them), ranging from Louisville 
southP-ast .through Spencer, Ander
son. Washington, lfarion, Boyle, 
thence thronih the blueJlrl\8!! re
gion, and I find destitution every
whf're. I find a mission field with-

. in twenty miles of Louisville, in 
the bluegrass, under the very shad
ow of Georgetown ~]ege. There 
arr weak . churches -that need help 
and eommunities without - the gos-. 
pt>l. $0 in every 8880_Ciati(!n. If 
each association had a man for all 
his time I" do not believe that all 
the need c~uld J:>e aupplied, even in 
our stron,rest temtory. 

Kentucky Baptista ought to give 
one hnndred thoURRDd dollar& to 
StatP l\fiHRiona. Thia would not be 
on an average of 50 ce~ts per mem
ber. Many of our weak country 
churches are running down and 
soon the ground wiU be vacant or 
occupied by others. Many of the 
ilt.rongeiit mf'mbera are· movinJZ into 
town : the ch,1rch cannot-will not 
-follow them. The town church 
eannot-will not occupy- the 
field. The country church is weak
~e<J, and, the only remedy I _see is 
for help from the Board. Then 
<!ome.s the nec888ity of church 

building fund, and sustainini men 
on the field in destitute places. 
And so I say the State Board 
ought to have $100,000. I believe 
the greatest harm we can do our 
:'w[B11ter 's kingdom is to neglect 
State Mi1111ions. 

A. FRIEND. 

FOR THE :MONTHLY. 
Dear Bro. Bow: The good Lord 

was very gracious durinng the 
year 1906 to your unworthy evan
gelist. l\lany gracioua meetings at
tended our effort&, but J)0811ibly in 
,mme ways the last one of the year, 
at Cave City, was the best. Bish
op Puckett and his people are a 
noble band to· work with. The 
meeting was well on when I got 
there and continued to increue in 
interest to the close: but for the 
rain and ·snow we could hardb· ca]
rulnte what the result& would have 
been. Some' of the church waa 
stirred a11 they had never ·been 
before and many . remarkably 
bright and happy conversions. In 
1111 there were over 40 additions-to 
the church and nearly $70 raiaed 
for State work. If we could have 
had J?OQd weather to cloae no. doubt 
our collection would have been at 
least $100. 

A noble pe<jple, a great meeting. 
,I am now at Dundee, on Rough 

River, in Ohio county. Wat_er oyer 
everything nearly, and atill rain
ing, but if we can have ROme good 
weather I look for a good meeting 
here. The people of the village are 
coming out very well and seem to 
be interested. 

I go from here to Pine Knot in 
Whitley county. 

Pray for me. 
Fraternally, 
E. W. CoAJCLBY. 
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PIKEVILLE. 
I have only been here one wl'ek 

to-day. The Baptist chnr,.-h here 
bas 12 members; 4 brethren and 
8 sisters, hut they are of the choice 
Apirits of Pikeville. There a~ 
three church houses in the town. 
The Methodist North and South, 
and the Christian or "Uarup~ll
ite" church. The PreRbyter1ans 
have a Jot I am told, to build a 
houlK' on. ' We Baptists have no 
hon11e of worship, not even a place 
to hold our meetings in ; but we are 
not discouraged, for we have many 
brethren and sisters who have us 
mountain Baptists on their hearts 
and we intend to do all we cnn 
and prar for I the means to pur
<-'hase a iot and build a hoUBe for 
us to worship in. There are six 
mem hers of the Baptist churches 
in Pikeville ,vho will take mem
bership with us as soon aa we get 
a place to hold our meetings in. 
There are many points in this 
(Pike) county that need preach
ing l't'gularly, and some three or 
four preachers that we hope to see 
actively engaged at some of theee 
destitute places prear.hing the goe
pel. I am very hopeful of our 
work in pikeville and Pike county, 
because the people( especially in 

, the . country) are moetly Baptist 
in sentiment. They need the 
wholl• !1'08J)t'I preached to them. If 
two thousand Baptista wonld lk·n<i 
me one dollar each, with the $575 
we have, it would enable us N pur
chase a desirable lot and build n 
good hOllBe at once. 

services in the graded school build. 
ing. The outlook i.a more hope
ful for our work. 

Eo. 

EV .ANGELIST POWEIJL. 
I BJ)t!Dt a delightful week with 

Pastor Norm at Woodland church, 
near l\lorganfleld. They have a 
fine membership. I thoroughly 
enjoyed my atay and it grieved me 
to tear myaelf away when I did. 
There were aeven conversions the 
1881: night, and there is no telling 
what could have been accomplish, 
ed if I could have stayed longer. 
Bro. Norris is a · noblf minister of 
Jesus Christ and is yoinl! a fine 
work. Six were rt'<'eiv(d for bap
tism and two joined by letter. 
They gave me too for State Mis
sions. Dr. Felix, prince of preach
ers met me at Chilesburg and took 
me' to his lovely home, just acrosa 
the l"Oftd from historic . David'■ 
Fork Baptist church, where I waa 
,riven princely entertainment. 
This is the garden spot of Ken
tucky. The mPmbi>l"!lbip is 
wealthy cultivated, and rendr for 
every ~ work. I enjoyed e,•ery 
moment of my stay. The Pfflple 
came to chnreh regardless of the 
weather. There were eleven arees
sion~ight. for baptism and three 
by letter. · . 

They fl&Ve me $60 for State Mis
sions and had about 1111 much 
more raised, which will be sent .in. 
I wish that they would reappoint 
11 mountain missionary. 

Yours for 81JCCfAIII, 

L. F. CAUDILL. 
Since the above was written 

they have purchased a very desir
able lot for a church building, 
coating •900. Moat of this amounf 
they borrowed. 

I hurried on to• Mt. Olivet. the 
\ "-"Pitol of Robertson co~ty. where 

~lissionary Gates 11nd B11 exce~l~t 
flock had been patiently wa1tmg 
for mP. . 

They have a1ao arranged for 
preaching, Sunday school and all 

Ehrht were received for baptmm 
and one by Jett.er. We rai!led 
$.1,500 towarda a five tbo111&Dd dol
lar church. Putor Gata had been 
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working to this end for two years. 
We renped what . he had sown. 
The praises of Dr. Bow was on 
evei,·one 's lip&. He held a meet
ing th<'re last year when 29 joined 
the 1•lmrch. '!'bey gan me $57:87 
for ~tnte lliBRiona and pastor and 
people quite overcame me with 
their loving kindness. 

I will spend the month of Au
gust, next year, with Pastor Gatea, 
at Mt. Olivet and Sardis. It is 
proposed to build a church at Sar
dis also. Bro. Gates has done a 
fine work at Mt. Olivet and his 
people stand loyally by him. 

I spent two hours with my fun
ly as I hurried to Liberty College. 
Dr. Bow started the meetin~ for 
me on Snnda,. There were two or 
thre<' bright profeaions under his 
warm. gospel sermons. I have been 
heartily received by the co_llege 
people and we have had eome con
versions. I begin my last meet
ing for 1906 with Pasor Miller, 
at Fredonia church, December 9th. 

W. D. POWELL. 

OLIVE HILL. 
Desr Bro. Bow: Am glad I can 

report the Baptist church at this 
pla<'e on the up grade. 

I <'ame to this place the first of 
October, and rondncted a revival 
m,eeting whirh continued fifteen 
days in whieh the chnrcb seemed 
lll'l'Rtly revived. There were four 
additions. The ehurch called me 
a11 their pastor. Have recei•ed two 
ain<'e the ·meetin~ into fellowahip 
of thP church. Have one other ap
proved for baptism. 
. Onr Sunda:v echool is pror;m!IB
mg nicely. The ftnrt Stmday I 
WR!! here we had only seventeen 
PreRent. With the earnest effort.a 
of the faithful few in two weeb we 
had inereued our numben to 117. 

There hlUI been a revival in the 
other Stmday achools in town·. We· 

are glad this revival started in the 
Baptist church. 

The outlook for the Baptist in 
Olive Hill is fine. This is a thriv
ing mountain town of between 
four and five tho118&Dd inhabitant.a. 

The two great fire brick plants 
are the leading induatriea of our 
town, which furnishes work for· 
several hundred men. At present 
we have only about forty Bap
tists in this town. They belong to 
just a few funilie.s, yet we look for 
the time when Olive Hill will be a 
center for truth and righteouanesa 
as _ held by Baptists. · 

Since I have been in this town 
I have made about 800 visits in · 
the homes of our people. I find 
them a kind 'and open hearted 
people, but a great ·number of them 
are entire strangers to the saving 
knowledge of Christ. Pray for me 
that I may by the help of God, 
lead a large number of them to 
Christ. This is one of the great
est misaion fields I know of any
where. 

Your11 in Christ, 
E. L. HOWBRTON. 

HINDMAN. 
DearBro. Bow: We have bad 

a most delightful meeting. The 
Rmile of approval was upon UB. 

The meeting resulted · in thirteen 
accessions to our mambenhip and 
the church lf)'e&tly revived. I 
want to say in behalf of Bro. Pet
rey, who conducted the meeting, 
that he preached a full gospel. We 
congratulate him becanse of hia 
faith in the result. of God's word. 

Pray for the work • 
J. M. OsaollNlC. 

The State Board opens work at 
Prestonsburg, county seat of 
Floyd county, with the new year. 
Rro. Chas. Martin is to divide hil 
tinie between Paintaville and Pree
tonsburg. 
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· STATE EVANGELISTS. 

Rev. W. D. Powell, D.D., Louis
ville, Ky., No. 4 Innes Court. 
· Rev. E.W. Coakley, Campbells-
ville, Ky. . 
· Rev. E. B. Farrar, Bell, Ky. 

Rev. W. H. Smith, Bowling 
Gl'el!n, Ky. 
. Rev. M. L. Blankinship, Wil
liamsburg, Ky. 

&!v. J. lf. McFarland,' Monti
cello, Ky. 

I■ the blue mark under your 
name on thl■ paper? If ■o, it 
mean■ you are lo arrear■• Pleue 
temlt. Poetap ■tampe will do. 

· Bro. T. IL Morton is ■till confi
dent that Dawson Springs is the 
ll}Jub" and the world (at. lea■t a 
P,art of it) will revolve around it. 
Tlie• hot11e is up, fl.~r laid. He 
bopea to have,everythiog comple't
ed ·in a ■hort time. Have you aent 
in your contribution to tbet work T 

: Bro. T. S. Hubert, our putor at 
Ba'rboW'IVille, bu been at Jack
son for aome weeks at the bedside 
of his wife's father. 

MISSIONS. 
Jeana 11&)'11• to his followers: 

"Aa my Father hath sent mt', even 
so aend I you." The I<'ather sent 
Jesus to aave the world. "God so 
loved the world that he g11ve hia 
only _ begotten Son that who8oevcr 
believeth in him should not Jll!r
ish but have everlaating life." 

JesUB was 80 earnest about this 
that he aaid, "My meat and my 
drink is to do the will of him that 
sent me. 11 

Paul saya by the Holy Spirit: 
" If any man have not the ,Spirit 
of Christ he ia none of bis." 

The lesaona here -taught show us 
great responaibilitil$. They 11hould 
lead us to make th( most serioua, 
solemn, and prayer~! ipvestiga• 
tion of our motives, o"-1' lives and 
our labors. 

Have we the Spirit of Him who . 
came to seek and to save the loetf., 
Who gave hia life for us T Who 
wu rich but for our sakes be
came poor that we through his 
poverty might be ri~h T · Are we 
111ing our ti.me, our mean!!, our 
ability, onr God-given ~mmission 
to fill the miaaion upon which Je
sus has aent us T We do not enter 
into the details of this investiga
tion. It should be a aelf-examin• 
ation, made in the light of God'• 
tn1th and in view of the account 
that we must each render unto 
God for our stewardship. What
ever God baa given you of time, 
talfl.nt, infl.nm.t!e, money, and pow
er for good we 11re UDder the hig~• 
est and holiest obligation to uae it 
for God. Thia ii the misaion upon 
which Jeana eent us. 

Bro. J. Leslie Adltina w&11 in o~r 
office the·other day. We·feel a lit
tle uneasy lest he be induced ~ 
move. Not muy preachers left ID 

Freedom •..ooiation. He hll 
wrought well. · 
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&mo E\'ANOEL is the new 11ong POUR MONTHS. 
book just published by the Bap- l\ly first ·four month& as State 
tist Book Concem. It is by, Dr. evangelist ended November 30th 
W. IT. Doane, Mua. Doc. in the midst of a great meeting at 

Th<' book is especially adapted Friendship, near Greenville. 
to evangelistic aervices. It con- Though I have alwaya been a busy 
tains the favorite new and old 're- man, these have been the buai
vival mPlodies. There kre three est four month& of my life. In the 
1tyles of binding. Pri~, 15c per four months I have put in 120 
copy; $13.50 per 100; 18c per days actual labor, traveled 1,238 
copy;. $16.00 per 100; 20c per miles, preached 196 sermons, de
copy; $18.00 per 100. Contains livered 40 missionary and Sunday 
192 hymns. "Come Humble Sin- echool addresses, made 363 visits, 
ner" with the old tune is worth witnessed 54 profesaiona of con
the price of the book. I do hope I vel'8ions, and 51 baptisms. Had I 
our people will learn that tune and counted as many modern evangel
aing it. ista count the conversion& no doubt 

would nm np into the hundreds: 
THE TWELVE WS OF BAP- but I cannot afford with the Bible ' 

TISM. before me, to count as converts 
Dr. J. B. Moody has written a those who will not show their Jove 

unique book with the above title. to Christ by their obedience to His 
The Which, the Whence, the What, commandments. 
the When, the Where, the Who, I think it is safe to estimate that 
the Whom, the Why, the Way to, the churches with which I have la
the Way of, the Way from, the bored will report from four to ten 
Witnesses. It is lik~ Moody's times more for missions the next 
writings, terae, strong and clear. year than the last year. The pas
We advise every body that· wants tors with whom I have labored 
a complete hand book on baptism have shown me the utmost kind
to procure it. ness, Bruce, Evina, Alexander, 

The book contains 133 pages. Cave, Adkins, Kuykendall, Bush, 
Pri<'c, paper cover, 25c; cloth, 50c. Gill, and Ragan, all of them, have 

done all in their power to h~lp 
on the work. They have the re
spect and confidence of · their 
churche1 and are doing faithful 
work for the :\luter. I learned to 
love every one of them. The 
churches have received me with 
open arms and aent me on my 

IMPORTANT VIEWS. 
The book from the rich experi

ences of Dr. J. M. Weaver and 
Theodore Barria ia meeting with 
great favor among the people. We 
commend it to our colpol'tcl'B and 
all book buy'era. Price, .1.00. 

Bro. W. F. Bray is toiling in 
Laurel River aaaociation under 
many difflcultiee. He baa left · him 
the promilee of God. 

Bro. W. R. ·Briacoe ia being aid-, 
ed in a meeting at LiTinpton by 
Evangeliat Farrar. Prollpecta for 
good result. are flattering. 

journey with their bleuiDRS. . 
l\loat of my work baa been in 

the hardest fields in the State, 
much of it in real missionary ter
ritory. I now have engagement.a 
through March. with many calls 
later in the year. My. health and 
voice are lllill ncellent. though of 
roune I feel 10JDewhat tati,aed 
with 110 mueh traveling and expos-
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ure and· preaching or speaking 
ne.arly every day and night and 
often three times in the day. 

I am truly thankful to God for 
the strength He gives me and for 
the warm place He gives me in 
the hearts of ·the people. I see no 
pla<!e to stop and rest. The calls 
are so man:v and so urgent and it 
seems that the work must be done. 
Reader, please remember this hum
ble sen·ant at the throne of grace. 
Acts 20 :24 expresses my honest 
convietions. Turn and read it. 

Sincerely your brother in Christ, 
W. H. S111TH. 

MINUTES. 
I am in great need of the min

utes of 8880Ciations for 1906. 
Will some friend please mail me a 
copy at ~ct. Don't depend on 
the other fellow to do it. You at
tend to it ·please at oner.. 'T'he fird 
copy I receive of each one I ";n 
mail the sender 11 copy of '' What 
Baptists Belie'fe and Why They 
Believe It." This pamphlet re
tails for 10 cents. Just write on 
the wrapper, "Compliments" of 
(Name.) (Address.) I need the 
following: Barren River, Bethel, 
Blackford, Booneville, Clover Bot
tom, Cpncord. Cumberland River; 
East Concord, ERBt L;vnn, East 
Franklin, Gasper River, Goose 
Creek, Goshen. Ora\'~ Conntv. 
Union, Edmonson, Enterpri~c 
Greenup, Greenville, Irvine, Lau
rel River, Lynn Camp, Mt. Zion, 
Nelaon, North Concord, Ohio Riv
er, Ohio Valley, Owen, llockcutle, 
Second · North Concord, Severn's 
Valley, South Concord, South Dia'.
trict, Stockton's Valley, Sulphur 
Fork, Ten Mile, Upper Cumbers 
land, West Union and White's 
Run. 

It is not neceaiary to be popu
lar but it is neceaary to be right. 

LUDLOW. 
Dear Bro. Bow: It affords me 

pleaaure to say, in mbmitting my 
lairt report to you aa MiBBionary 
of the Roan!, that while our work 
at Lu_dlow ia a common OnP, I 
appreciate thP. confidenri> of your
self and the brethren in standing. 
by me during the trying times the 
church there has had. I nm re
maining with the church indefi
nitely, and certainly as long as I 
stay, will do all I can to hove our 
people give Olli' State MiBBion work 
their hearty mpport, which I am 
sure they will do. I trust the day 
will <'Orne when Ludlow will be a 
strong church . and able to more 
than repay for all tlle aid rereived. 

Praying God'• \lessing upon 
your labor, and than'lting·you and 
the members of the Board for the 
help extended, I am 

Frat.emally, 
A. LooAN VICKERS. 

The church building at Paints
ville is goin,r up. The pastor, 
Bro. Chas. Martin, moulded the 
cement blocks for the walls and 
put in the cement foundation . The 
masons are now building the walls. 
They must have help. Won't the 
brethren, the churches, ei>nd . 118 

aid for this and other important 
fields where church houses must 
be built. 

Bro.. C. B. Althoff is bringing 
up his people at H~wood to reg-
ular miaaion contributions. · 

THREAD CUTTING THIM
BLES. 

Latest invention for lighteninr 
work of aewing. Saves the teeth. 

, Bonama for agents. Sample1 
poet paid 10c. Catalo1Z11e novel-· 
ties free. CRAIG SUPPLY CO., 
Box 3?5, Louisville, Xy. 
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A good deacon in the State 
agree.~ to gqarantee the salary of 
anothf'r State evangelist, and be 
eelects Rev. J. M. McFarland as 
the mun. Be recommends his ap
poinbnent by our Board. 

<Bro. McFarland baa recently · re
si~ed the church at Monticello, 
wllere he has done a good work. 
He will enter ·· the work as State 
evangelist February 1st. 

Churche. desiring his services 
<'an write to him at Monticello, 
Ky., or to the Secretary. 

Bro. J. T. Watts, who bas been 
10 popular as State Secretary of 
the Sunday school work and the 
B. Y. B. U. work under the Sate 
Hoard , begins his work as pastor 
at Ashland, ,January 1st. 

During the last month of rrer
vice under the State Board be aid
l'd Dr. Adams in a meeting at 
Frankfort. There Wl're more than 
50 additions to the church. 

He carries to his new work the 
best wishes of the Sttte Board 
and of his many friends. 

The church at Ludlow under 
tht> faithful, efficient labol'II of 
Pastor A. Logan Vickers, has 
reached the point of self-sustain
ing strength. The old burdenaome 
debt has been paid, the 'w~rk bas 
prospered on every line, and now 
the people and pastor hopefully 
enter upon the new year with 
brighter prORpectl than ever before 
them. Bro. Vicken has made 
many personal sacrifices for thia 
work and we hope the church will 
show due appreciation by giving 
him their hearty co-operation and 
the heat suppm:t they can. 

There are some · other point.II 
which ought to release 'the Board 
and allow DB to · ll9e our meager 
funds on more d~tute fields. 

•. 

Eaeh month this Convention 
year the receipts at this office hu 
surpused the receipts for the cor
responding month last year,, bot 
we are very uneasy about the re
eeipts 'for January. Lut January 
Dr. Powell gave some time to lec
turing on MiBBions and made ape
rial collections in West Kentucky. 
This year · we will not have this 
help. Let all the treaaorera of 
churches and District Boards send 
in at once what funds they may 
have on hand ao as to keep op this 
i::,>od record. 

The Secretary and the Board 
will greatly appreciate your at
tention to t~ matter. 

I do not think any of our Sf{lte 
evangelists will be accnaed of sen
sational methods or unsound 
preaching. They ring out on_ the 
plain old gOl'lpel of repentance 
towurd God and faith in the Lord 
,Jesus Christ, tegeneration by the 
quickening-the life-giving power 
of the Holy Spirit. God bless 
them all. 

Bro. W. M. Koyken'dall, our 
faithful missionary at Burkesville, 
has moved to Tennmaee and left 
a very important field vacant. 

Elder J. M. McFarland was ad
ded to the Ii.st of our State evanirel
ists at the last meeting of the 
Board. His preaent address is 
Montirello, Ky. He expects to 
move to Louisville in the near fu
ture. He is to enter· the work the 
first of febrnary. Pastora or . 
chn!'t'he!i deairiDA' his 'services can 
write him or the CQrresponding 

Sec-retary. 
We send the Forei,m Mi.Ilion 

,Journal, Our Home Field arid the 
Kentucky Million lfonthl:y, all 
three one year for 60 centa. ~ 
atampe if more convenient. 1 
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Please help us with the Building 
Fund. We need money so much 
to aid in building hoUBeB. In many 
places it means our success or our 
failure. A little help often en
courages a poor struggling band 
and leads them to build. 

Bro. E. W. Coakley has held a 
moet excf'llent meeting at Cave 
City with Pastor W. J. Puckett. 
There were about 40 additiona to 
the church and a good contribu
tion for missions. Bro. Coakley 
ia now in a meeting at Dundee, 
Ohio county. 

Dr. W. D. Powell, after one 
year of marvelous work, is enjoy
ing a month 111 vacation down in 
}[exico. He is resting by a changf? 
of work. Down there preachi11tr 
in Spanish. He deaerved II r1-st 
aud :.-e l;, n-il gh1 y ~•,·'! it t? 
him. · 

Bro. F. P. Oatea, missionary pas
tor at Mt. Olivet baa been quite 
sick but says he ia now "able to 
run." Things are coming to p8811 
in his field. 

The receipts at our offlce for 
eight months of the convention 
year foot up a little more than 
$6,000.00 in exeeaa of the receipts 
for the same period last year. 

.Bro. R. R. Noel.baa had a year 
of wonderful auccea I tliink re
ports 188 additiona to hia church
es. He is happy in the Lord and 
in hia work. 

\ 
The church at Lancaster also re-

leaaee the Board and under the ear
nest. faithful labor of pastor O. 
S. Ellia, takes on new life and 
Pllll8perity. .Hay the Lord richly 
bless putor and people. 

Perhaps no miaionary employ. 
ed by the State Board brings more 
comfort to the aorrowing and euf. 
fering than MiBS Emma Leachman, 
our city miaaionary. 

Bro. A. S. Petrey has held a 
good meeting with paator Osborne 
at Hindman, where he was onee 
putor. · 

Bro. T. B. Rouse resigns at Lit
tle Cypnm in Weat Union A.'UIOci. 
ation and ia aucceedeed by Bro. 
T. M. McGee. We are sure the 
work will not suffer in bis hands. 

1Bro. W. H. Stezer is being aided 
in a meeting at Jackson by Paator 
G. W. Clark, of

1

jris. 

We hear good reports from Bro. 
H. L. S. Toomer, the new mission
ary pastor at 36th and Grand. 

Bro. J. S. Pate at Second church 
Paducah, seems to be starting off 
well in his work as missionary 
putor. --------

Bro. W. H. Smith, another of 
our ever-busy State evangelista, 
was at Coral Bill, Barren county. 
He bu many more calla than be 
can accept. 

Bro.Stout, miaionary pastor at 
Berea writes: '' EYeeything loob 
more hopeful" 

The leu truth a man holds the 
broader he can be. 

!A man without principle can 
afford to be liberal in his views. 

Bro. E. B. Farrar ia in a mee&
inr at Livinp&one, Ky., with our 
milli0Dal'7, W. B. Brileoe. 
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FLORIDA AND CUBA BAPTISMAL 
•'TbeWlntuPla,s,oand" PANTS 

EASILY AND QUICKLY REACHED via tilt 

· sootnar n B&ll\YIU 
-AND--

IDBBD and GrBSIDl BODll 
ra.i and Connnl@nt lk'hftdulH, Oomfort· 

ahl• !'Ullman Kqulpmt'III Dining Car 8.a"ICt', 

AffllAOTIV• TOUll9 

throu11h Florida lncladln11 a dP.lll!btrul -
•OJ~ to Manna, Culw., K,7 Weet or Nuua 
N. I'. at low r.te• 

VAIUA■L• IIOUT• TIOK.T9 
001011 via Aabnllle and thew I.And of Che Bk7" 
.. 1umlntt di red or vice verea with 1top over 
prtYU~. 

~LOIIIDA a~KOIAL 
In .. rvlre apln ~Inning J&11uar7 7tb-BoUd 
Train with lat.Ht Pullman Equipment to Jaek• 
oon,111• and 81. A111111.Une wflbout cb&np. 
"Vlorida Limited" DOW OD dal17. 

Cb8pBom-kenTlclltll •n ult toTl!U9 
Okl&bnma, lndiaa r,rrttor7, .lrkaa,..a, Kan•• 
••d otb., polata la th• ,. ... ,. IIOUlhWetot and 
0011lb...,t J1,,.,.,mbfr I.8th, Janual")' 1"t and l~tb , 
Fehru&I')' Mh aad"llltb.&11d March 6th and 19th. 

For Illuotrated Llll'ralarl!, Rate• and eom· 
pl•lf lnlonuallon, add,... an7 .&.pat of the 
Southem Kailwa7 or 

J. F. Lonn, Travelln1 P•-nl!I!• .&.pat, 
1.t:I.ID,tton,-ky. , 

C. a. Hunltf'rford, Dl1trlct ~nger .lpnt, 
91 Fourth su~•t. l.oulavlll•, Jty, 

J. C, 11 ... m, Jr., ·..un, Oen. Pa-airer Apnt, 
St. Louie. Ytaourl, 

8Elt MltXICO 
An npp,1rltUllt7 la offel'l'II a l1111ltf'd aumb..r 

nl d•·•lnhlt penou lo toar Old Mult'O ID 
SJ•'<'l•I Pullman P.a....., Caro. ' 

A 1•·r-10nall1 rondual<'<I tourl 11artln« Jan• 
llll')' IUh. hr ttp""1M'ftlalh·~ amlllar with 
•rt•r l>'•IDI rit hlotorlc hl1el'fft on Ill• rout& 
Th, 111n, nry c-onr11 • JM!rlod at thlrt1 daf1 of 
•l,rbt • ·t-10~ and la unatnUolly eompl,.lt', all• 
factory • 11,t lntt'ttetlJII!, The _, of th• tour 
I• v.rr low and m•mbien or lb11pairt7ai-lute
l1 roll,nd of al ft'epOll■lblll17 "Prdllllf 
:r_ra,:~::;:.~ II lblflre&l,fd wrtce for part~ 

K~tuall)' Tou• A-latlon, 
r.lo-61.t )laaonlc Bld,i. 1-. Ju, 

or C.H. 811111(1'rford,ptat. PaN Apnl, 8o11tll• 
,rn llallwa7, LoulHUII!, Ky. 

Something new and unique. 
The suit is perfect. Made of 
the best Good Year Rubber. 
Theo over this, and only at
tached by buttons at the top, 
is a pair of mohair ~nt.a, vul
canized. WritetoJ. G.BOW, 
Louisville, Ky. , 

Louisville Rubber Oo. 
llan"'::~u=-~if'~:'1-la 
Rubber Goods 

or.•m1 delorlpi~~~~•1 nbb•r boue 

as, and 1111• roartla ••-•• 
bet. Green and Walnal 

Loalnllle, KJ, 
WlleD orderhl.& from lbla b- be ION t.o -•llo■ 

the 1lentaak7 lllulo■ lloatlal7 

WELLMAN & WHITE 
AOBNTS FOR THB POX 

Before buying any kind of & 
Tvnewriter 
~ '1fiuTK TO-

J. O. BOW 
LomsVILLB, KT. ' 

New and Second hand 
Typewriters from HO up 
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. By orthodoxy we wmal_ly me~n 
right in principle or doctrme. L1t
erallv it mllllD!I to think right. and 
the Bible says, "As a man think
eth in his heart so is be. " So or
thbdoxv after 1111, iR on exeeed
ingly ~portant thing. 

BALAffiJE OJI, DECEMBER 
RECEIP-TS. 

Long Run AS!l 'D., Clifton eh., per N. C. Shouse, $375, per W. J. 
McGlothlin $91.08, Walnut St. ch., 
per W. D. l\lajor, $31, 36th and 
Grand, per Earne.it Edwards, $33, 
Parkland eh .• per T. B. Hamilton, 
tao, 26th and Market, per C. M. 
Haddaway, $1-l, Eight Mile, per 
S. E. Reed, $2.25, Little Flock, per 
A. C. l\fahaffey, $7, Hiithland 
Park, per L. B. Arvin, $8, Broad
way, per T. J. Humphreys. $60, 
EBBt ch., per S. P. Loughridge, 
$\0, Kosmoa,dale, per Mn. T. L. 
Lewis, $9, Gennan ch., per A. Jan-
1.en, $14.50; Three Fork's A.as'n., 
Hazard eh., per A. S. Petrey, $4; 
W. l\l. Soc., Audubon ch., per C. L. 
Roberts, $2.08; W. M. Soc., 1st ch., 
Lexington, per Mn. M. J. Walker, 
$5: North Concord All 'n., pe,- ,T. 
T. Stamper, $2; Book Sales, per T. 
F. Grider, 36 eta, per Henry Dan
iel, $2; per E. L. Craig, $8, per 
Geo. T. Clarke, $1, per Barney 
Blankenahip, $1.21, per J. W. B~ 
dine $2.75; Baptist Building Band 
from Bethabara ch., B. Y. P. U., 
per Paul Camp, $3, per H.B. Tay
lor, $6, per Pearl Combs t.Z, Mil8 
Maggie K uhnhein 'a class, per MiM 
Leora Wood $1, per Evan Rogers, 
$12, per Mrs. <l C. Garman; $1, 
per R.R. Noel $4, per Ed. Wright 
$1; per ?tlrs. Geo. Pope $1, per J. 
G. Bow $2, per Mra. C. E. Rice 
$1, L. M. Soc., Mt. V f'l'DOD ch., per 
Mra. F. P. Drake $3.35, per Dr. 
R. W. TaylQr $1; Blood River A.
sociation. per H. B. Taylor, $30: 
West Union Ass'n., per L. T. 
Ghohlon, •41.67; Braehen Aa'n., 

.m. Olivet ch., p«!r Dr. W. D. 
Powell, •16.87 ; Laurel River Aa
sociatiou, per L. L. Parks, $2; Ed
monson Ass 'n., per Silas Tunks, 
$40; Warren Ass 'u., Providence 
ch., per E. J. Weller, $10; Elkhol'II 
Aall'n., per W. H. Felix, $100 · 
Booneville Au 'n., Ialand Creek 
ch., per H. R. McLendon, •1.33 . 
Rockcaat1e Asa'n., per l\ln;, 0eo: 
Pope, $6.20; Liberty Ass 'n., Glas
gow ch., per W. D. Powell, $30; 
West Union .Aaa'n., lat ch., Padu
eah, per J. R. Puryear, $41.67; 
Lynn Aas 'n., Aetna Grove ch., per 
W. H. Sidebottom, $6; South Cum. 
berland River Ass'n., per J. ·A. 
llcFarland, $11 "~Liberty Ass'n., 
Cave City ch., p · E. W. Coakley, 
$60; Ohio River 'n., Fredonia 
ch., per W. D. Powell, $43.70; Lit
tle River Aas 'n., Princeton eh., per 
W. H. Rich, $12; Total for Deeem
ber, $1,599.96. Baptist Building 
Band, from B. B. Vandyke and 
family, per Miss Buth Barnes, $5. 

JANUARY RECEIPTS. 
W. 1'f. Soc., lat ch., Lexington, 

per Mrs. M. J. Walker, $5; Book 
~nlc . per M. L. Blankinship, $19 .. 
80 ; Bracken Ass 'n., Olive Hill ch., 
per E. L. Howerton, $6: Severn's 
Valley Ass 'n., per L. A. Faurest, 
$286.06; Camphell County .,\ss'n., 
Newport ch., per Leslie R. Clark, 
$181.98; Baptist , Building Band, 
Corbin S. S., per Dr. F. P. Day, 
$:J, W. l[. Soc., Smith's Grove, per 
Mrs. 0. O. Garman $1, Ladies' Aid 
Soc., Butler ch., per l\frs. W. N. 
Corbin t.Z, Mi11 Kuhnkein 'a S. S. 
dua, per Mia Leora Wood •1; 
Long Run Al8 u, Pleasant Grove 
eh., Jefferson County, per G; W. 
Beckley $11, Hazelwood eh., per C. 
B. Althoff t.Z.34, BrOAdway ch., 
per T. J. Ilumphreya $100, Wal
nut St. ~h., per W, D. Major $105; 
Bethel ABB 'n., Caaky ch., per E. 
B. Farrar, f77.31; Gaaper River 
Aa'n., Forest Grove ch., per W. 
H. Smith, $4.75: Warren Ass'o., 
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White Stone Quarry ch., per W. 
H. Smith, $10.06; Elkhorn AIIIIO
oiation, per :Malcom Thompeon, 
$21!1.67, from the following church-• 
es-Great Croaainp •15. 70; Silas 
$13.75, Bryam Staiion $10.27, 
East lli<•kman $15, Cane Run $12.-
05 Glen 'a Creek '52,90, George
to;,,n $100; Wayne County Aa'il., 
per J. H. Shearer, f84.30, of which 
Monticello ch. gave $62.45; West 
Union A88 'n., lat ch., Paducah, 
per J. H.. Puryear, $41.67; Lynn 
.Ass'n., per B. F. Hutchel'BOn, •13.-
53; Bracken ABS'n., Olive Hill ch., 
per B. L. Howerton, $10; Shelby 
County A88 1D., per John T. Mid
delton, $103.09; Warren Asa 'n., 
W. )[. Soc., Second ch., Bowling 
Green, per G. F. Clark, $7.72 ;· 
Blood River A88 'n., per H. B. Tay
lor, $20; Long Run Aaa'n., per W. 
J. McGfothlin, $37.44; Clifton ch., 
per N. C. Shome, $58.12; Elkhorn 
Ass 'n., Millville ch., per 0. B. 
Falls, $10.30. • 

Pl LES abaolately cal'Ni or no 
pay. A boon to safferen, 

acts like magic. Trail box for two cent 
stamp. Addreu: MITCRSLL SUPPLY 
Co., Dept. D, Praaklla, Ky. 

CORNS A certain, .. ~e and 
paialeaa remed1 for 

Corna, Wm• aad Buaio111, Suffer ao 
longer. Send 16 ceata la atampa for 
box Uni-Cora Bain. Addreaa: B. K. 
MITCHBLL, Pranklia, Ky. 

A OH,.,.L. l'Olf ~ATlfON8 

LEE E. CRALLE 
Funeral Director 

S. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sta. 
LOUJ8VILLE, KT. 

Telep~e Main '80. 

The 

Bradley & Gilbert Co. 
HI-He ....;.u. I&. 

LOIIUYJLLII:, &S!CTIIC&Y 

Printers. Binders 
Publishers 

Young Man :-When you are forty yea.rs old 
;ut ~-~~,. - .. --.• 
~apto:,oa. A&llltllut-. .. ..uo■ mabl 

tie Pr1MI .llbnt Pllllllle, 
•• .. lletp 10• 11-, oat of tN JDIPll'-llaltlr 

tMA U7 otller ICllool Ill l.oal,rille. Git tie ,not. 

tmlJC accanlllll MPAIIIUlff • 
tw.r,lbmaes.e■c-

, 

Ulla .... , ...... 
Slllll••llelll-
LOUIIYILLI. &Y. 

·o 
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